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MAN PURCHASES 
FINE EQUIPMENT 

i u i  FOR FIRES NOW

is

JENKS FAMILY  
LEAVE STATE  
SALE ON MARCH

l y  w i l l  / --------- , _______ . .  r i Z T r ^ :  n

- p u b l i c  DEXTER NEWS |
CH F IF T H \ ______________________________________ ____________________/

in haa kirn to fear from 
es o f fire now, because a 
ruck waa purchased Tues- 
the C. and C. Garage, ami 
fitted up with first class 
ing apparatus 
* truck b  a Chevrolet Six 

replace I ‘ Henry 's Pride” 
i seen p r u «  at various 

fire* far the last eight

a low
and* 

ngs of ¡

_________  fire equipment
ordered, but the parts have 

lts d. ForiMeveral weeks, the 
baa be»-; occupied with 

o f Htisfactorily mod- 
fire fighting machinery 

sum o f expense. The need 
protection along this 

« . . .  felt, for some time. 
Vf the tline the old fire 

rT. , i QLaodel “T," could be cranked 
,a W l d  be out.

| auty about the new truck 
a sure fire "com- 

However, it is hoped that 
initiation of the new ap- 

be postponed for a long 
that the new truck won't 

started

PABTK1 lx ; KS
HERE LATELY

. f  • o f Haaganun partridges 
■'>, from Austria Hungary.
1 ~ aaed Pebruat . 19th, on the 

farmFin the game re- 
Game Commissioner W. A.

the first  ̂ time that this 
game fohrl haa ever been

___________ They were in- '
’ ■awaal years ago on the

of the mountains in 
Wasbpigt on, and those 

enjoy open hunting sea- 
htrds at a certain time 

„ Aar. They multiply very 
red a
In the I  ngaria^’ part ridge is about 

V ; 1 U rf* as the Bob White
tin i rsasaihlss it very much in

a A  pairs of the birds are 
Id in Carls).ad for release 

P S t y  next [spring. The part- 
e- trM obtained from MacKen- 

• Farm at Yardley, Pa. at a
than J®-00 P“  P»‘r-
few tit —

ann haa been confined to 
Isr aOTtml days with siik-

EN 6 A M E S 10 BE 
m  IN THE VALLEY 

TO U R N EY
of New Hobbs, 

compete in the 
_ I tournament to be 

Roewnll March *'> and 7.
I Imminent will start promptly 

i tab!«», m. Friday morning. Hag- 
pful of B tts  Roswell in the first 
-eorttf the local boys at 9:00 a.

How ing is the

ICH 6th 
m.

erman.
I a. m.

Lofington.
-11:0 0  a. m. 

rarsus Carlsbad.
4— 1:00  p. m.

New Hobbs.
1:00 p. m.

B *ke Arthur.
H K  p. m. 
loser game No. 1. 

m.
No. 2 versus loser '

No. S.
(o. 8—8:30 p. m.

Mo. 4 versus loser

(ARCH 7th 
m.

1  versus win-

Thursday, March 6th, W. F. Jenks 
and son, C. F. Jenks are offering a 
complète set of farming implements, 
a number of livestock and some 
household goods, at a public sale to 
be given on the Jenks farm, about 
a mile and a half southeast of Artesia. 
W. F. Jenks has recently sold the 
160 acre farm to R. L. Paris, of 
Artesia, hence the public sale. See 
their announcement elsewhere in this 
issue.

The Artesia community regrets to 
lose the Jenks family and the fam
ily are just as loathe to leave the 
friendship ties made here. W. F. 
Jenks and family, by the way have 
been interested in New Mexico for 
more than twenty-five years and are 
among the pioneers of the state, 
first entering northwest New Mex
ico in the Indian service. Later Mr. 
Jenks moved his family to the farm 
in 1918. Mr. Jenks is a pioneer of 
both New Mexico and Oklahoma. He 
was with the first rush of settlers 
that crossed the Oklahoma border, 
after Indian Territory was admitted 
to statehood and secured a piece of 
property near Shawnee, which he 
still owns.

[TURNING ON THE GAS)

Dexter is having new water mains 
installed.

Kay Bartlett of Artesia was in 
Dexter Friday on business.

—

Bob Crosby of Roswell, was in 
Dexter on business Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neal and 
family attended the show at Artesia 
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs Edwards, Phillips and Fleet- 
hart, o f Chicago were in Dexter Sat
urday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allred were 
in Dexter Tuesdsy afternon from 
their ranch, west of Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rixler, are 
the house guests of their father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Knight.

C. N. Moore returned Tuesday 
from State College and Santa Fe, 
where had been on business sine* 
last Friday.

The new manse of the Presbyterian 
church is nearing completion and is 
surely a nice building, which will 
be most comfortable.

Oscar Kunkel sold and shipped a 
bunch of calves last Monday evening. 
These calves had been on the Kunkel 
farm for the past two months.

Mrs. Meade of El Paso, arrived 
Saturday to spend the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Krukenmier. Mrs. 
Meade and Mrs. Krukenmier are sis
ters.

This week we are sponsoring a 
"paint 'em up” campaign calculated 
to furnish enough inspiration for 
everyone in town who is financially 
able to paint his house, wife or 
fence.

On second thought, I had better 
leave the women out of this discus
sion, because I absolutely cannot get 
along with any of them—not even 
my own. A few days ago a lady 
called yours truly over the phone, 
and the line sizzled and fried with 
her expletive«. I wasn't able to find 
out what her grievance waa because . 
she hung up too quick. 1 don’t even 
know who she was, but I sure pity 
her husband. However, if she reads ; 
this, said husband is liable to give 
me a licking.

As long as my car doesn't have 
to be driven farther than twenty 
miles, it's allright, but after the 
first twenty miles, I have to put 
water in the radiator, pump up the 
tires, and clean the spark plugs.

• • • • •
Ops. Note— We heard the parson 

was gonna get a one lung iron horse 
to make the neighboring vicinity, so 
if you hear something cornin’ poppin’ 
down the road like the devil was 
after him, its not, its the parson 
after the devil. Picture the sky pilot 
straddle of his trusty iron horse, 
lariat in hand, chasin' down and 
hawg tying sinners. Boy, Howdy! 
“Ain’t that sumpin’.”

• • • • *
We notice that a wet snow fell | 

in Hagerman Sunday night. Now i 
Harold where did you ever see any 
dry snow? Maybe the dry snow you 
saw had been rolled up in balls 
and hung out till it was dry, but 
honest we ain't never seen no dry 
snow down here.

Earl Latimer had a near accident 
Monday morning, when his car was 
overturned just this side of the 
Fairbanks Filling Station. Mr Lat
imer’s car escaped damage.

Many farmers around Dexter have 
their spring plowing finished. Some 
are planting barley, some getting 
ready for their spring alfalfa plant
ing and many have their cotton 
ground broken.

STAGE POULTRY SHOW

E. L. Love entertained with a de
lightful line party at Artesia last 
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs Har
old Crosby of Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Breeb Hurst, E. L. Love and Mrs. 
L. B. Hurst were in the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reid, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McMains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashton and boys, Mrs. Chaa. Beck, 
Mrs. R. C. Reid, Carl Corruthers, 
Miss Alma Thompson and Miss Ava- 
lee Barns sttended the show in Ar
tesia Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pritchard and 
children will leave Monday or Tuaa- 
day for Missouri where they will 
spend the next three or four months. 
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Alma 
Thomp«on will occupy the Pritchard 
home until school closes.

CLARK LAKE MAY BE APD|P||| T il DC PI I C C  
MEANS OF SUPPLYING A O n lu U U U IIE  U L A 0 0

N E E D Y  WITH FOOD OF HIGH SCHOOL TO
The Clark Lake north of town may 

supply some needed food for the 
poor, during the period that the 
State Game Department will at
tempt to partly rid the lake of 
carp. The department is now con
structing wing walls to the carp 
traps and once this is done, 700 to 
800 pounds of carp may be removed 
from the lake every week. Saturday 
the traps were seined under the su
pervision of the game department 
and more than 100 pounds of carp 
were caught and distributed to the 
poor thru the efforts of M. W.
Evans. Mr. Evans believes that the 
lake will yield as much as 10,000 

i pounds of carp. The carp caught 
Saturday ranged in size from a 
pound and a half to five pounds.

It may interest local sportsmen 
to know that about 300 blue gills 
were caught in the traps and 
thrown back in the lake. Apparently 
all o f the blue gills planted in the 
lake last fall have done well.

—Artesia Advocate

Rev. N. L. Linebaugh, presiding 
elder, of the Methodist church of the 
Roswell district, is conducting a 
community revival meeting at th# 
Methodist church in Dexter. Rev. 
John Klossen o f Hope has charge 
of the music and there are special 
numbers each evening. P. N. Al
bright is assisting Rev. Klossen with 
the young peoples services which are 
held at seven o'clock, the regular 
services following these services. 
Rev. Linebaugh is a most entertain
ing speaker, the music is most pleas
ing snd the whole community is 
urged to not only attend these meet
ing, but to come and take an ac
tive part and help make it one of 
the best meetings ever held in this 
vicinity. The meeting will be in 
progress until March the 9th. Come.

Misses Ruth West and Madgie Bell 
Dozier accompanied Mrs. N. 8 . West 
to Roswell Monday, for a shopping 
tour.

r

l SOCIAL ITEMS 1
_______________________^

HOME UNIT NO. 1

The Home Unit club No. 1 met at 
the home of Mrs. O. J. Atwood, 
Friday, at 12:30 o’clock for a break
fast. Hostesses for the day were 
Mesdames Lloyd Harshey, Aaron 
Clark and Edmund McKinstry. Break
fast was served at three small tables 
to the following members present: 
Mesdames George Wade, Ross Jacobs, 
James McKinstry, Tom McKinstry, 

: C. O. Holloway, I. B. McCormick, * 
1 Ernest Utterback, Louie Burck, Or
ville Atwood, Grace McNamara, Miss 
Borschell and the hostesses. Mem
bers who came later were: Mesdames 
Ernest Langenegger, Elmer Graham 
and Waldron Jacobson. Subject study 
for the year is, "Buying Problems 

' of the Home.” Subject for the day 
was: "Package Groceries.”

During the second week in March 
with a tentative date of March 10, 
the agricultural department of the 
high school will put on a poultry 
and egg show. The details of the 
show will be under the management 
of the local chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America.

No entry fee will be charged for 
either poultry or eggs. Ribbons will 
be awarded to the winners of first, 
second and third places in each class. 
All standard breeds in teh community 
will have classes provided, and it 
is hoped that sufficient entry will 
be made to result in the greatest 
measure of educational value.

We have been assured that Mr. 
Ginn, state extension poultry man, 
will be here to judge the show. Mr. 
Ginn is an expert judge, and his 
work here should be moat interesting 
as well as of great value to poultry 
breeders.

The educational department of the 
Purina Mill» is furnishing entry 
blanks, score cards, first, second and 
third place stickers, egg trays and 
a special Purina knife for the sweep- 
stake prise on the eggs. This splen
did co-operation on the part of the 
Purina people is very much appre
ciated.

Next Monday and Tuesday nights
at 7:30 the poultry classes «rill be 
held as usual at the high school ag
ricultural room. The discussion 
on Monday night will be one factor 
in poultry feeding; and on Tuesday 
night the discussion will be led by 
Mr. Hortenstine of the Roswell hatch
ery. Mr. Hortenstine is very well 
informed on poultry problems and 
is sure to make the evening one of 
value and interest. Everyone is 
welcome to the class.

RAIN AND SNOW IN
VALLEY DURING WEEK

Presbyterian Church
“To testify the Gospel of the Grace of God“

NEXT SUNDAY
Sunday School --------------------- ------------------------ --------------10:00 a. m.

Next Sunday last Sunday of contest. It has been fine and 
the spirit fine. Let next Sunday be the best of all. All out and 
on time.
Morning Worship ___________________________ __________ 11:00 a. m.

Subject for the morning: "Full Storehouses and Way Into 
Them.” Special music.
Vesper Service ________________ - — --------------------------------- 4:30 p. m.

Subject for the Vesper Service: ‘ ‘A Business Man Rejects a 
Great Invitation.” Special music. A good place to spend an hour 
Sunday afternoon. Come.

JAMES A. HEDGES, Pastor.

HAGERMAN WOMAN'S CLUB

The Hagerman Woman’s club will 
meet March 6th } with Mrs. Howard 
Russell. It is hoped that all mem
bers will be present.

Another good rain, intersperced 
with snow fell here Sunday night 
and Monday. Moisture fell from 
Clovis to Carlsbad, with snow from 
the north valley to Clovis. The snow 
fall was particularly heavy in the 
muontains and extended east as 
far as Hope. Mountain highways 
were blocked in places and the El 
Paao-Roswell highway was blocked 
at the Bonnell ranch by 12 inches 
of snow, according to reports.

DINNER BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. West entertain
ed members of the bridge club and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hearn at 
a dinner bridge last evening at their 
home, complimentary to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Miller, who left to-day 
for Carlsbad to make their future 
home.

HOUSE B ILL  W O U LD  
REDUCE AUTO LICENSE 
AFTER THE.FIRST YEAR

WILL ENTERTAIN BOYS
SANTA FE— The house of rep

resentatives Tuesday afternoon pass
ed the administration measure pro-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Church of Christ meets for 
worship every Lord’s Day at 10:45. 
Elder McGuffin preaches every sec
ond Sunday. Everyone is invited to 
attend these services.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

L O C A L

R. Jennings has been confined to 
his bed for a week with illness.

3 versus win- 

a. m.
5 versus winner 

p. m.
7 versus win- 

p* m.
9 versus winner

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rubincam, were 
transacting business in Hagerman 
Friday afternoon.

The P. T. A. will meet at the 
school house on Tuesday afternoon, 
March 3rd, at 3:30 p. m.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m., Rev. 
Walter Orr, superintendent.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.
A revival campaign beginning Sun

day, March 1st with Rev. Walter 
Orr, Rev. George Pierce of Artesia, 
and the local pastor in charge of the 
services. We solicit the cooperation 
of all the pastors and Christian 
workmen of the town to help us 
reach the needy souls o f Hager
man. We invite everyone to attend 
the services at 7:30 p. m. each 
evening and prayer meetings in 
town in any home where one Is

wanted.
If you love God and lost souls, 

let's show it by our actions in these 
next few days or weeks as it may
be.

Yours in the interest of the lost. 
We welcome you to all o f these 

services. Come with us and we will 
do thee good.

MARY I. HARTLINE, Pastor.

Mabie-Lowrey Hardware Company VK*m* * reduction of approxi-
will be hosts to the Hagerman high 
school basketball team in the tourna
ment, with a dinner.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MEETING

METHODIST CHURCH

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met in the education building Wed- 1 J1?“ '  “ 
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Carter 0 ow*‘ 
as leader. Subject for the afternoon:

mately 40 per cent in the license 
fees of cars in the state after the 
first year and for five years there
after, when a flat rate is placed in 
operation. Only two votes were cast 
against the bill.

The new scale for pessenger cars 
as provided by the bill does not in
clude taxis and driverless cars. It

First year—$18 plus $2 for each
Missionary Aim and Message f or j 100 pounds or major faction  there- 

the New Day.” Talk, were made o fJ n ” c*88 o i .Pounds
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. E. A. 

Paddock, Superintendant.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 

subject : "Worship Him in Truth.” 
Union League service 6:15 p. m. in 

basement.
Evening worship at 7:16 p. m. 

Dr. N. L. Linebaugh will preach and 
hold our second quarterly conference, j 

Welcome all the time.
BRYAN HALL, Pastor.

Second year—$15 plus $1.50 for 
each 100 pounds or major fraction 
thereof in excess weight.

Third year—$12  plus $ 1  for each
present *®® pounds or major fraction there

of.
Fourth year—$7 plus $1 for

Messenger Want Ads pay. 
Messenger Want Ads pay.

p. m.
i 1 1  versus winner

pionship)—8:30 

12  versus winner

lation )—
versus loser

Rev. Brysn Hall returned Saturday 
from Las Cruces, where he had been 
engaged in teaching a church train
ing school.

BETTY LOU BABB

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins accom
panied the town basketball team to 
Capitan on Saturday afternoon, re 
turning Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Babb are the 
parents of a baby girl weighing 
nine pounds born Saturday morning, 

i The little daughter has been named 
Betty Lou. Mother and babe are 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Curry and 
Ted Curry, of Artesia left Friday 
for Las Cruces. Ted is being trans
ferred to the Willard station.

GRIZZLE CHIILD DIE8

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cole, received 
a wire Wednesday morning, from 
California, that Mrs. Edna Cole had 
undergone a major operation at the 
St. Helena hospital. Her many 
friends at this place, hope for an 
early recovery.

Little Edith Grizzle, twelve day 
old infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Grizzle living 6 miles 
northwest of Hagerman, died Wed- 

i nesday of influenza.
Edith was one of t*rins. Rev. J. 

A Hedges was in charge o f the fun
eral services which were held in the 

! family home. Interment was made 
in Hagerman cemetery.

Messenger Want Ads pap. 
Messenger Want Ada pay.

NEW BABY

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Oakes are 
the parents .o f  a baby boy, born 
Friday. Mother and babe are getting 1 
along very well.

W. L. Roberts writes from Tupelo, i 
Mississippi that his family is now 
located there snd wants The Mes- 1
senger sent to that address. The 
Roberts family left here about three 
weeks ago.

Messrs and Mesdames Dub Andrus 
and A. L. Nail went to the Bill An- 1 
derson ranch near Lovington, Sun
day morning, meeting there Mr. and i 
Mrs. Bill Youree and Mrs. O. J. 
Andrus from Brownfield, Texas. An j 
enjoyable day eras' reported. Mrs. 
Andrus returning with the party 
to Hagerman.

by Miss James. Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Mc
Namara. Scripture was read by 
Mrs. Mann. After the program a 
short business meeting was held. The 
following members were 
Mesdames Mann, Hall, Stine, Cowan,
Carter, < ampbell, Bailey, Floto, Wal .
ton, Atwood, McNamara, Tom and 109 P°un<i» or fracrion thereof.
E. R. McKinstry and Mias James. plu* 60
Mrs. Tom McKinstry was hostess. * ~ h l 00 P°unds or m“ Jor fneUon _________  ! thereof in excess weight.

For motor trucks the rates are: 
L O C A L  For each truck, if the truck haa

---------  I not been registered during the two
Miss Pearl Richards was confined years prior to the date of applica- 

to her bed with influenza for several tion, if the weight ia 1,600 and 2,400 
days of last week. ; pounds, |18 plus 810 for each 100

-------------------  ; pounds or major fraction thereof in
A wet snow fell Sunday night, bu t; excess o f the minimum; if the

melted quickly Monday morning, weight ia more than 2,400 pounds, 
Monday continued to be misty, rainy $26 plus $2 for each 100 pounds or 
day. major fraction thereof in excess of

-------------------  1 2,400.
Robert Cumpsten has been doing 1 When the truck has been register- 

his share toward making this "paint ed during the two prior years: $10 
’em up week”  by painting the house for the first class as described above;
owned by Mrs. Lang. $10 for the second class plus $1 for

-------------------  each 100 pounds or major fraction
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly and thereof excess weight; for the third 

Mrs. Floyd Childress were week-end class, $18 plus $1.50 for each 100 
guests o f Mr. and Mr*. Perry Sears pounds or major fraction thereof
and Clifford Wimberly, in Capitan. excess weight.

-------------------  For taxis the rates are: If not
Kenneth Servatius returned Wed- registered for two prior years, $18 

nesday night from a two weeks stay plus $3 for each 100 pounds or ma
in California. Servatius went to i jor fraction thereof in exceas of 
California by plane, and returned j 1600 pounds; if registered for two 
by train. He says that California preceding yeara, $10 plus $8 for 
ia very beautiful, but that he likaa each 100 pounds or major fraction 
Hagerman very well. I thefeof excess weight.
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POSSIBILITIES

Albeit W. Weigel, domestic trade commissioner of 
the Los Angeles Chamber of Conunerce, who visited 
the various valley towns the past week, presents some 
interesting figures about southern California. Among 
the things that we learn is that practically all of the 
orange groves are irrigated from pumping wells. It 
should interest Pec-os valley farmers to know that Cal
ifornia fruit growers have made a success o f farming 
when they had to lift water a greater depth than pump
ing plants in the Artesian basin. While they can grow 
citrus fruits and have advantage of a cheap power 
rate, at one time they labored under a far greater han
dicap than is found under similar conditions here.

W hat has brought about success then? Co-operation 
and adevtrtising. Letting the people know they had 
something to sell.

kings
W O R T H

KNOWING

Don’t leave scattered straw stacks 
around to breed stable flies. Plow 
straw under or burn it.

HERE’S GOOD ADVICE

A heavy coat of white lead will 
protect tree wounds resulting from 
the removal of large branches. This 
does not make the wound heal more 
quickly but protects the heartwood 
from decay until the new growth 
develops. Yellow ochre, coal tar, and 
grafting wax also are used for this 
purpose.

HAROLD DYE, Managing Editor

SHALL WE HAVE A PARK?

The citizens of Lake Arthur are busy building a 
park. This little town recognizes the value o f a com
munity place of beauty, and is acting wisely in planting 
trees, shrubs and grass on a plot of ground to be 
designated as a public park.

Dexter has its little community corner with a 
grassy spot, flowering plants and trees. The people 
o f that thriving center are taking advantage of the 
opportunity to make their town beautiful.

What has llagerman done in this way? Nothing in 
the nature of a community enterprise. Our town will 
continue to suffer without it.

Kenneth M. Goode, noted advertising writer, says, 
“ By far the most important source of waste in ad
vertising is quitting, and this can be charged against 
no one but the man, or concern, that pays the bill.

“ No business should start advertising unless the 
controlling executives realize that advertising is one 
race that has no finish line.

“ Even a bad advertisement will come to mean 
something and be productive if run long enough, while 
a good advertiser who quits, loses in time probably all 
he has put into his campaign.

“ I honestly believe that the losses sustained by Am
erican advertisers who have quit during the past fifty 
years, total as large as the cost of our participation in 
the World War.”  Moral: Don't quit, it costs too much.

Copper carbonate is the most satis
factory dust for controlling stinking 
smut, or bunt, of wheat, says the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
which has tested many fungicides 
for this disease. Copper chloride 
and copper oxychloride control smut 
but are too corrosive for general 
use in drills, the department found.

LUMBER S lq w w t
Nearing

mular to o'

It Will Pay Y
bat ■■ta»
g will ba H 
may have

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

ulldlnga *»  
» tba ali

Triangle Lumber thinks

Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT

ANOTHER SOURCE OF SUCCESS

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

The two oldest houses in Hagerman are to-day 
among the best looking. One of these is the house 
occupied by Vedder Brown, and the other, the home 
o f Jim King. What is the answer? These houses have 
been kept painted and repaired. It pays to invest a 
few dollars in paint. Wind and weather steal dollars 
from the value of any building which is not protected 
by a coat of paint.

Besides: think how much prettier your home would 
be all dulled up. Then, think how much the looks of 
our town would be improved with every house painted.

“ Let us rise and shine,”  with a paint brush in one 
hand and bucket of paint in the other.

Another worthy objective that deserves success and 
one that comes pretty close to home is the present 
campaign undertaken by the wool growers o f the slate 
to encourage the public to eat more mutton. Mutton 
is really a palatable dish. It provides another source 
of revenue for the sheepmen when the price of wool 

low. The public has responded generously to

Cattle owners in sections where the 
fever tick is a pest should begin 
now and dip their cattle every 14 
days until next November. If thor
oughly done, this will eradicate the 
pest. The parasite transmits tick ' 
fever, reduces beef and milk pro
duction, and ticky cattle can not be 
shipped interstate. Such cattle us
ually sell for from one-half cent 
to 2 cents a pound less than tick- 
free cattle, says the bureau of ani
mal industry, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

is so
the slogan of “ Eat More Lamb," and have added an
other item to their menu.

THE PERFECT ALIBI

Editors who are driven to near insanity by the fu
tile efforts to keep errors from getting into their papers 
and readers who take delight in pointing out the oc- ' 
casional mistakes which all newspapers make may now 
devote their energies to other pursuits. The perfect 
alibi has be« n found. A statistician has worked out a 
number of chances for mistakes in one column of print. 
The number is 70.000 to one.

In an ordinary newspaper column there are 10.000 
letters of type; there are seven wrong positions that 
a letter may be put in; there are 70,000 chances to 
make an error, and millions of chances for transposi
tions. In the short sentence, “ to be or not to be,”  by 
transposition alone, it is possible to make 2,758.009 
errors.— The Earth.

“ Save the Surface and You Save All,”  is a good 
slogan. But one may be pardoned if he wonders if 
it ever sold very much paint. There are a lot of things 
the public doesn't know about paint that might be told 
with profit. “ Say It With Flowers”  is another catchy 
slogan. But how many flowers has it sold? Person
ally, neither of these slogans has even had the slightest 
effect in making us want to buy either paint or flowers. 
A lot of other catchy advertising ideas are equally 
o|ien to question. Place a litter of frolicsome pups 
in a show window and the sidewalk will be thronged 
with people all o f the time. There will be an endless 
amount of comment. But how much merchandise 
will such an exhibit sell? How many people will be 
attracted to *pend money in that store by such an ex
hibit? A druggist friend of ours had a display of 
mud turtles in his window A-veral days last summer. 
He confesses that he cannot trace the sale of a single 
additional sandwich to their presence. Something 
besides catchy ideas are necessary to n^ake a good 
advertisement. United States Publisher and Printer.

The viability of alfalfa seed is 
clearly shown by its appearance. 
Plump seeds of a bright olive-green 
color almost invariably germinate 
well, whereas shriveled seeds or 
those of a brownish color usually 
germinate poorly. Alfalfa seed turns 
reddish brown with age, and though 
some viable seed may have this color, 
it is better not to use such seed 
without a germination test. This 
can he made by placing 100 seeds 
between cloth or blotting paper and 
keeping them moist and at s temper
ature o f about 70’ F. After 6 or 
6 days most of the readily viable 
seeds will sprout, but some remain 
hard, especially if they are of the 
variegated varieties. Many of these 
hard seeds will grow when planted 
and should be considered in estimat
ing the per cent of germination.

Indications arc that an attempt will be made to abol
ish capital punishment by legislation. Other states 
have tried it and we don’t know that they have profited 
by it, certainly not from a moral standpoint. When 
the public has to deal with a gang of criminals, who 
do not hesitate to shoot their victim in the back with 
a machine gun, if the opportunity presents itself, surely 
deserves no leniency. It is only the fear of the rope 
or the electric chair that deters some of the worst 
criminals. Remove this fear and the public would be 
at the mercy of the criminal more than ever.

JUST KIDS — forgery. Ad Carter
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At Any Time In The 
Year a

Photograph
Is Graciously Received 
It is a token nothing 

can surpass

Rodden’s Studio
Is the place to have 

them made.
213 North Main 

Phone 1342J Roswell

Leave your films at McAdoo 
Drug Store for us

I)R. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist

A r t e s ia ,  N . M .
! -orated  E u t  H a lf  J . S . W a r d '.  O f f l c .

Trench Mouth Healed
Y o u r  fr ie n d s  d a re  n o t  s a y  s o  b u t y o u r  

» o r e  r u m s  a n d  fo u l  b re a th  d o n ’ t  m a k e  fo lk s  
lik e  y ou  a n y  b e tte r . L K T O ’8  P Y O R R H E A  
R E M E D Y  h e a ls  w o r s t  ca ses  i f  used a s  d irect*  
ed. It  is  n o t  a  m o u th  w ash  o r  pa ste , an d  
It !s so ld  o n  a  m o n e y  b a c k  g u a ra n te e . 
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MESSENGER WANT ADS GET Rfcisr
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS— THE MeS

Genesis: "What did yo' wife say 
when yo' got in at two las' night?” 

Exodus: ‘She neber say a word. 
Ah wuz goin' to have dem two front 
teeth pulled out anyhow.”
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JOB PRINTING AT THE
SEE OUR ENGRAVING SAMPLE
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M cCorm ick
D eering
Separator

A good Separator is 
just as important as 
a good cow . . .  The Mc
Cormick Deering Sep
arator does the work 
and separates both hot 
and cold milk . . . Let 
us give you a dem

onstration.

it
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at tba i 

and affactl

ROSWELL HARDWARE
Wh* Bab

atotry
■Mon com

Tba bal

Fresh Roasted C<ÉSÏ
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNS!
FOR SALE BY LOCAL M E R C H A K ^ H

The grind is important, come in and let 
over with you and show you this co

ROSWELL COFFEE COMP
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

«M ft N. MAIN STB BET BOS
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ADVERTISING — IT8 POWER

Here’s what Brisbane, noted 
columnist says about advertising:

The people have money and 
will spend it, even for things 
not necessary to life, if you ad
vertise with energy.

While some industrial presi
dents fill pages telling why bus
iness is bad and profits down.
R. W. Woodruff, president of the 
Coca-Cola Company, uses only 
60 words in a report telling 
stockholders that business is 
good, profits up, both exceed
ing all records.

Business men with sob stories 
to tell will observe that Mr. 
Woodruff’s company has been 
advertising more energetically 
than eyer.

Similiarly, George W. Hill, 
whose success aa president of 
the American Tobacco Company, 
succeeding his father, has been 
phenomenal, makes his report 
of business and profits sound 
like his own radio song:
‘Tm lucky. This is my lucky 
day.”

Only, of course, there la no 
luck about it.

Business and profits for his 
company continue to break rec
ords and so do his advertising 
expenditures. •

“If your business is not worth 
advertising, advertise it for sale.”

To retrench on advertising In 
"hard times” ia false economy.

V _________________________________ ✓

Experts Approve of Use
of Color in Kitchen

The nse of color In home decoration 
has Invaded the field of kitchen equip
ment, and la becoming a standard 
recommendation of architectural ex
perts. The general color schema of a 
kitchen, however, does not need to 
take account of “ smart trends.” In 
fact, Mlsa Betty Thornlej of Collier's 
Weakly Insists that tha kitchen should 
mirror the personality of tha woman 
who decorated It to suit herself.

“Suppose.” writes Mlsa Thornlej, “a 
woman never gets enough color In ordi
nary Ilfs—how about yellow walls la 
tha kitchen, above a black llnoleui% 
floor? Tba woodwork will be yellow, 
too, with moldings picked out lo red. A 
yellow kitchen cabinet, red saucepans 
and teakettle, red oilcloth curtains— 
and here’s where well wear white 
smocks If wa feel extravagaut or 
bright blue ones If we don't. A pot 
of primroses on the window sill will 
add to the gayety—and don't forget a 
mirror In a good light, with a shelf 
below it fur a bright red make-up box 
with powder and all the rest of our 
beauty arsenal.”

But such a kitchen might atun some 
women, as too colorful. In that case 
they should consider white walls with 
dark blue woodwork, blue and white 
linoleum on tha floor, white curtain* 
with red edges, cupboard* and kitchen 
cabinet In blue and white with red In
side. Blue pot* and pans, or shiny 
aluminum.

Another colorful kitchen recently In
stalled by a prominent Interior dec
orator has whits walls and brilliant 
yellow woodwork, a red linoleum floor 
In solid color, red and whit* gingham 
curtains and yellow pots and pans. 
Another begins with walla of powder 
blue above a floor of gray, black and 
white checked linoleum ; the woodwork 
la white, the curtains pink voile.

Housewives are constantly discover
ing new methods of using color In the 
kitchen. A bakesbop In Oolumbua, 
Ohio, makes colored bread, and Ita 
paatel shades have great appeal for 
afternoon tea sandwiches. So also hare 
the red and orange loaves, but the 
general public preference Is for blue. 
On patriotic holidays, the shops sells 
bread striped th* colors of the flag.

Avoid Damp Cellars
All earth around the honse should 

■lop* away from the foundation walla 
te prevent rain from seeping Into th* 
cellar. Rain water from the roof 
should be led away from the house 
and not be allowed to soak Into th* 
ground close to foundation walla. 
Roof dralnaga Is one of the chief 
causes of damp cellars.

Messenger Want Ada pay. 
Messenger want Ada pay.

A ROUND TRIP
—To—

Clovis, N. M. 
by Telephone 

7 5 c
(xtation-to-station day rata)

iw . * ■■, *»

It’s Quicker 
To Telephone

The Mountain States 
Tel. & Tel. Co.

CIVILIZATION MAY 
WIPE OUT ESKIMOS

Arctic Visitor Say» Raca 
Face» Extinction.

(inside information)
Thar* are several kinds of salmon 

and after canning they very in
color from bright red to almost 
white.

fo r  Economical Transportation

New York.—Mrs. Maude Bedford 
Warren, writer and traveler, returned 
recently from a three months’ Jour
ney within th* Arctic circle. In the 
northwestern part of Canada with Ak- 
lavlk as her headquarters. >b* trav
eled alona. with th* aid at India* 
and Eskimo guides, except when she 
went by airplane, th* most comfort
able means of travel In th* Northwest.

Of strong physique and Indifferent 
to hardships, Mrs, Warren found th* 
life of th* frontier villages th* “most 
thrilling adventure” ah* had known 
since her work In flret aid stations 
during the war, but does not recom
mend the trip to th* average women 
traveler. “Bulldogs,” or moose Alee, 
as big as wasp* and twice as vora
cious. Impaired th* pleasure of sleep 
Ing out of doors, ah# confessed.

Influence Wiping Out Race.
Mrs. Wsrreo returns an sulbuslastlc 

admirer of the Eskimo, a cheerful auil 
Industrial people, but ah* Is alarmed 
leal they vaalah from th* Northwest 
within SO years “Th* Eskimo* are 
dying off In great number* from the 
ravages of Influenza and other disease* 
brought In by the while man.” she 
said. “They have learned to eat white 
iiiud's food Instead of the good caribou 
meat and flsli which used to be their 
chief diet. This summer 1 saw them 
eating soggy pancakes covered with 
syrup three times a day.

“The Indiana have an arrangement 
with tha Canadian government by 
which they ‘taka treaty,' becoming the 
wards of the government, and ara thus 
guaranteed against starvation. Bill the 
Ksklmos, being a more Indeiieudeiit 
raca. have no auch arrangement. The 
whit* man could not aurvlv* within 
tha Arctic circle without the Eskimo 
and the Indian."

Village Life Simple.
Mrs. Warren found village Ufa la 

Aklavlk charmingly simple for on# 
who longed to escape th* tHvlalltlaa 
of modern America, but confessed sit* 
would not car* to endure It perma
nently.

“ In the winter there to no amuse
ment at all, not even a pool table. In
the entire village.” eh* said. “They 
read all winter, after their day’s work 
la done. Th* newepepera are brought
In doting the summer end they save 
them. In order, and read them leter 
day by day.

“Thera are seven nuns In the vfllac*
and five other whit* women connected 
with th* Anglican missions. Thar* Is 
also on* American woman who runs 
the restaurant

“The people In Aklavlk prefer the 
long lonesome winter to the uncertain- 
ties of summer, when strangers come 
poking Into their peaceful village, and 
Inspectors and all aorta of officials dis
turb their routine.”

Meaacnger want ads get results.

Children should eat bananas only 
when they are fully rip*. For cook
ing, bananas that are still slightly 
hard may be used.

Always grease an iron with lard 
or vaseline before putting it away 
for a long time, or it will rust. Tu 
remove rust from an iron, scour it 
with scouring powder, and rub well 
with a flannel cloth.

Too much water in a washing ma
chine cause* excessive splashing and 
oftan reduces the efficiency of th* 
machine. Observe where the water 
line la, and also be careful not to 
overload the machine with elothes.

Three-cornered wire sink baskets 
make good receptacles for dusty and 
oily cloth* in the cleaning closet, as 
they permit the circulation o f air 
and reduce the danger of fire. They 
take up very little space In a small 
eloaet.

Always iron with the thread of the 
goods and iron until the garment is 
dry. Otherwise it will pucker. To 
remove the shiny gloss on seams, 
tucks, or hams, moisten n piece of 
soft cloth in clear water, wring it 
dry, and wipe it quickly over the 
shiny surface.

Do not add water when roasting 
laat. Saar the roast at a high 

temperature, than reduce the heat 
and cook 16 to 20 minutes to the 
pound. Better still, ute a roast meat 
thermometer, which tells exactly1 
when th* meat ia rare, medium or 
well-done.

The right height for the kitchen1 
•ink depends on th* height, length 
of arm and general build of the 
person who ia to uae it. Thirty-alx 
inches from the rim to the floor ia 
oftan given as a good average height. 
If the sink ia too low, a flat box 
or Mock may be used on which to 
set the dish pan while working at 
the sink.

There is nothing better in the small car 
class than a New Chevrolet Six . . . 1931 
models on display at our garage............

C. &  G  Garage
Hagerman, N. Mex.

In making fruit salad, cut the 
fruit in small, shapely pieces. Do 
not stir them about or they will look 
muahy and unattractive. Any aorta 
of fruit that combine well may be 
used, depending on the season. Fruits 
for salad are not sweetened; those 
for fruit cup, used as an appetiser 
or dessert, usually have a little sug
ar sprinkled over them before serv
ing time.

FOR SALE—One-horse power gas
oline engine, in good condition. 

Inquire at Messenger office. 9-tfx

It’s Time To Spread 
Lime Now!

The fastest, most economical and 
easiest way to spread wet, dry or 
lumpy hydrated or burnt lime, crush
ed lime rock, commercial fertilizer 

is the

HOLDEN W A Y
The Holden Lime Sower is Sold and 

Distributed By—

MABŒ-LOWREY HDW, CO.
ROSWELL. N. MEX.
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Where will the two slanting 
lines meet if the shorter one 

is continued? G o o d  eyes 

are n e e d e d  fo r this one.

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
B U T

y o u r  t a s t e  tells the Truth!
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M A J E S T I C
1T1> THEATER ^  
ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO

Sunday-Mon.
MARCH 1 AND 2 

MATINEE SUNDAY— 2:30 
NIGHT — 7:30

CLARA BOW
She gets her man . . . but is he worth it? He 
smashes her illusions . . . breakes her heart . . . 
drags her from luxury to the law’s clutches.

Here’s a surprise for you! A new Clara Bow, 
The dramatic sensation of 1931. She wins their 

money and steals their love

T h e  B a ck  Y a rd  G a rd en , and W h at 
M ay B e  G row n  In It

FORMER OFFICERS ARE 
REELECTED AT ANNUAL 
SCOUT MEET THURSDAY

■y CAROLINE B. KING

A LITTLE «arden at the back 
at the lot, a bit of apace 
«bare green things may 

grow la neat rows. a tew tomato 
planta, bnah bean«, carrot«, onion«, 
what a real )oy It can add to one'* 
lit*! And whether one lives In the 
city, euburbe. or the real country, 
the little garden conveniently locat
ed near the houae where It may be 
looked after In «pare hour* le easily 
aeq aired

In planning a little backyard gar
den It la wise to look llrat ot all to 
the type ot «oil available, remem 
baring that almost any kind of aoll 
may be put Into proper condition 
ter growing garden cropa. It will 
be well to remember aleo that your 
garden will get more aunehlne and 
more protection from cold wlnda If 
It la planted aouth or eaat of the 
hoaae, If thla la poaalble.

Guide yore rowa by a line 
«tretched on two amall posts and 
regulate the «pace« between by 
mark* previously measured off. In 
this way you can obtain a pleas
ingly symmetrical result and a neat 
garden adds much to the owner’s 
pleasure.

Rows running the long way of 
the garden are easier to cultivate, 
especially with the wheel boe, but 
If the family la amall so that only 
a little of each vegetable la uaed 
at a time, or If one can work In 
the garden only a few mlnutea a 
day, short i >wa may be better.

In a little garden It Is well to plan

crops so that the aoll is working 
all through the summer for you! 
You can do this by systematic 
planting. Draw your garden map 
on paper, sow your seeds according 
to your plan, and you will have 
some delicious vegetables ready for 
the table every week.

Group the early cropa such as let 
tuce and radishes, then later you 
can use the same space for late 
beets, beans or cabbages. Plant 
bush beans early and follow them 
by turnips and parsnips; early eab 
bage may give Its place to spinach 
By rotating cropa In this way H Is 
possible to have a gratifying varl 
ety of fresh vegetables for the 
table.

The time for planting the garden 
depends, of course, on the date 
when the last frost makes Its ap 
pearance. Some vegetable seed« 
may be sown even before the frees 
lng season Is over, radishes, tur 
nips, lettuce, peas, kale, spinach 
and parsley are all good soldier« 
when It comes to cold weather, so 
get them Into the soil as early a« 
possible.

A little later. In tact when yoi 
are quite sure that last night’s frosi 
was the last of the season, you ma> 
plant early beets, early carrots 
chard and onion seed. But do no' 
put bush beans, or corn Into the 
ground until all danger ot frost Is 
over. Then later still when tb> 
soil has had time to become warm 
and mellow, you may sow tomato, 
egg plants, peppers, cucumbers, 
squash and melons.

The annual meeting of Boy Scout 
leaders from fourteen communities 
in eastern New Mexico closed with a 
banquet at Roswell Thursday night.

Lloyd O’Neal, deputy regional scout 
executive of Dallas, Texas, was the 
principal speaker at the banquet and 
outlined briefly the growth of the 
scout movement in this section.

All former area officers were re
elected including E. B. Harrison of 
Carlsbad, president; A. W. Hocken- 
hull, Clovis, vice-president; C. G. 
Mason, Hagerman, secretary; Geo- 
B. Jewett, Roswell, secretary.

At this time Minor Huffman of 
Roswell, area scout executive made 
the following annual report; 136,000 
miles traveled between towns; 164 
troop visits made; 31 court of hon
ors attended; 26 district meetings;

16 rally and field meets; 24 sessions 
of leaders training, conducted; 32 
civic clubs attended.

Under the caption. "Advancement," 
Mr. Huffman says the following 
badges were awarded: 291 tenderfoot, 
151 second class, 68 first class, 398 
merit badges, 20 star, 16 life, 4 
eagle, 2 bronze palms. Under mem
bership, Mr. Huffman states that 
the area has 40 troops, 709 scouts, 
40 scout masters, 26 assistant, 186 
councilman, 70 members of wolf 
clubs, total membership 1,030.

BILL FUR ADDITIONAL
JUDGE PASSES HOUSE

The house of representatives at 
Santa Fe Tuesday passed n commit
tee subetitute bill to administration 
measure HB 104 creating an ad
ditional judge in the fifth judicial 
district by a vote of 48 to 1. Rep
resentative Patton argued that the 
bill was necessary to take care of 
the many criminal cases that have 
arisen in the district. Representative 
J. D. Lamb argued against passage 
on the grounds of economy.

Messenger want Ads nay

MELBA DEAD

MELBOURNE, Australia—Dame 
Nellie Melba, who in 1902 persuaded 
the London opera house to give 
Caruso a trial, died here Monday 
after an illness o f several weeks.

Death came to the opera star, 
one of the world's great sopranos, 
in her sixty-sixth year after an ill
ness which befell her while in Cairo, 
Egypt, and for which she consulted 
specialists in Germany, Austria and 
France and England without success.

Homeward bound to her native 
Australia, she became seriously ill 
aboard the line Cathay, November 
4, before the ship docked at Free
men tie and doctors would not permit 
her to land. When the Cathay touch- 
Melbourne she was taken ashore to 
a hospital and since that time has 
hovered between life and death.

Verdi coached her in the part of 
Gilda in "Rigoletto.” She helped 
Puccini create the role o f Mimi in 
La Boheme."
She created roles in operas by 

Gounod, Mascagni, Leoncavallo, Saint 
Saens, Sambroise, Thomas and Mas- 
sanet.

Among the celebrated singers with

whom she was assuaa 
rico Caruso and Jean 
de Raske. Sarah 
Duese and Ellen T«i
coaches in acting ______

other
MAY SHELVE PRoHljl ¿¡j

The prohibition reftn 
New Mexico senate 
cupiea a position akii 
an orphaned child left 
step of the Old Wont 
in a Shoe.

That the measure 
by the senate approxii 
6 on expressions of bd 
belief in repeal or mi
individual amator-. is
but what to do with it 
is a problem which has 
figuring.

• There is a pc ________
ator Charles Hutchison,! kinds.
the senate committee A  
fairs, which has the 
ary custody. "ths ih. l/I T - a .  
proposal may be delibsn 
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U. S. TAKES STEPS TO 
AID PRISON HEALTH

Plan C!ote Scrutiny of Penal 
Institution«.

Washington, I>. C.—What Is believed 
to tie Hie most eztenslve effort ever 
made to apply the latest approved 
Anilines of modern medical science to 
treHtment of l-oth human physical and 
mental Ills Is being undertaken this 
yeur by the United States public 
henltb service In the federal penal In
stitutions.

Under authority of an set of con
gress signed recently by President 
Hoover, the health service Is grad
ually taking over supervision of the 
health and mental problems of the 
12.0110 men and women prisoners In 
federal Institutions. Prisoners at 
Istavenworth and Atlanta penltentls 
lies and at the Alderson (W. Vs ) worn 
an’s prison have already been placed 
In charge of health service physi
cians.

Study M entsl Ailm ents
Emphasis Is placed by Die health 

service program on the mental 4well- 
being of prisoners as well us on their 
purely physical disorders It Is hoped 
through careful treatment under mod 
ern psychiatric methods to restore 
many prisoners to useful citizenship.

Progress Is being made meanwhile 
on construction of two narcotic farms 
where drug addicts, comprising one 
third of the f< deral prison population 
can he segregated from other prison
ers Selection of a site near l.e-.lng 
ton. Ky.. has been announced for < ne 
of the farms and a second Is in lie 
built In the West.

Federal prisoners hen-after will be 
given a painstaking examination when 
they are committed to discover their 
physical rondition and also what kinks 
In their mentality or character are re 
sponsible for their having chosen s 
career of crime. In the case of first 
offenders, or those who are regarded 
as promising subjects for treatment, 
ezpert psychiatric car# will be pro
vided to aid them In rehabilitating 
themsel ves.

Plan Outside Aid
The program will not end when the 

prison door clangs behind the prison
er. la moat sections of tbs country 
u combined probation and parols of- 
tcer will, be availably. to. e l l  those

released to overcome the handicap of 
their prison record.

New probation officers are now be
ing appointed throughout the country 
under an ezpanded appropriation of 
$175.000 voted by congress at the last 
session. The Justice department ex
pects to have 61 such officers on duty 
by November 1. At present there are 
only 16 probation officers and no pa
role officers In the federal prison sys
tem.

Treatment of prisoners In this way 
and expansion of ths parols system 
Is pert of ths general federal pris
on program adopted by Sanford Bates, 
federal superintendent of prison« 
Meanwhile, the government Is pro
ceeding with a $6,000,000 prison-build
ing program expectsd to aid greatly 
In relieving present congeetlon In fed
eral prisons.

BIG BILL WINS

CHICAGO, Illinois — Big Bill” ; 
Thompson, invincible ns ever, won his ; 
fourth mayoral nomination in the i 
republican primary election Tuesday, 1 
defeating by a plurality estimated1 
at 46,000 the crime-battling Judge 
John H. Lyle. •

With leas than 800 precincts miss- - 
ing, Chicago’s cowboy mayor had ! 
corralled 200,343 votes, while Judge 
Lyle harvested 164,680 and Aider- 
man Arthur F. Albert, leader of 
anti-administration forces in the city 
council and a partisan of Senator 
Charles S. Deneen, trailed with 70,- 
916.

Against Mayor Thompson in the 
April election will be pitted Anton 
J. Cermack, commander-in-chief of 
Cook county democracy, who won 
his party’s nomination hands down. 
I/i the few precincts tabulated in 
the democratic primary Tuesday Cer
mack had more than sixty votes to 
every one cast for his single op
ponent, John B. Devoney.

PUBLIC SALE
s / N s

: Beef

Butter
lisent*«

J

A t the farm of W . F. Jenks, 1 mile south, 1 1 - 2  miles east and 1
1-2 mile south from Artesia ill w

THURSDAY, MARCH 5tl
SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A. M.

LIVESTOCK
1 Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1800
1 Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1700
1 Black Mare, 7 yrs. old, w t 1800
1 Black Horse, 7 yrs. w t 1850
1 Black Horse Mule, 7 yrs. old, 

w t  1650
1 Black Mare Mule, 6 yrs. old 

w t 1450

IMPLEMENTS
1 3\\ inch Wagon with Hav 

Frame

NO INCREASE IN COAL RATES

A communication from the Pecox 
Valley Traffic Bureau at Roswell, 
advises that the petition of the \ 
Santa Fe Railroad, asking for an i 
increase on intrastate coal rates 
to points in the Pecos valley has 
been withdrawn. The application of 
the Santa Fe was cancelled on Feb
ruary 20th.

2 Riding Cultivators
1 Riding Lister Planter (Rock 

Island)
1 Riding Turning Plow 
1 Riding Two-Way Plow (good) 
1 Walking Turning Plow 
1 Two Row Planter 
1 One Row Planter 
1 Harrow, (nearly new)

___. _________________ y *. • i-gs* ■

1 Harrow (old) 1 Dresser
1 Double Tractor Disc 1 Commode
1 Fordson Tractor 1 Stand Table i
1 Fordson Disc Plow 4 Wood Chairs
1 Double Shovel Plow 1 Library Table
1 Georgie Stock 1 Iron Cot (Folding)
2 Sets Work Harness 1 Sunshine Gasoline Lamp j
1 McCormick Mowing Machine 1 4-Burner Puritan Oil R w
1 Mowing Machine (old) 1 Rayo Lamp
2 Hay Rakes
1 Disc Cultivator with Shovel M ISC ELIsA N E O U S »

Attachment 2 10-Gallon Stone Jars j
1 Stalk Cutter 1 375-Gal. Galv. Stock Water!
1 Land Float Tank
1 Orchard Disc 2 Tons Corn j

3 Stands Bees 1
H O U SE H O L D  GOODS 1 Iron Wheelbarrow.

2 Coles Hot Blast Heaters 2 Tons Cotton Seed, from J
1 Small Cook Stove years certified College Sew
1 Writing Desk and Book Case Some Alfalfa Seed. ®

Combined 
1 Dining Table

A Quantity Sudan Hay 
Many small articles too mid

1 Kitchen Table ous to mention.

Mr.

" T 8 of f 10-*’® ,nd und«r- c»sh- On sums above *1« eight months’ time will be 
on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. 5 per cent discount for cosh nt time of sale.

W. F. and C. F. JENKS, Owners
jj FRANK MORRISON

Measenger Want Ada pay

Auctioneer
tfzJ zm zra z ja jH J z iz jz jz iz jB

J. E. R O B E R T S «  
Clerk
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•T Full “EmergencyShelf” 
1 leans a Meal in Minutes

o s  t r a i n  K B. GIBBON
•  — ■—

IM M  t  cono mici Dept« 
J. I l t a i  Company
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preserve luAdent 

i lor the long winter 
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waa crowded to 
inned fruits, veg- 
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dnce It was upon 

of good things that 
depend for 

often was re
short notice.

I times, most of us 
prepare the 

stock our 
hanks to scientl- 
canntng. we can 

the makings 
delicious meals.

Is the woman
ivantage of this 

by keeping an 
0  staples and pre

al hand.
the 9 b s  which your

should ylsld at 
sis (both ready- 
i) . Cream Soups, 

M s ,  Cooked Spag
____ | Asli and meaU of
i kinds, vegetables (such as 

imitw and beets).
■ u , ■ *  M l  Pickles. Spanish

, Fruit Jallies. Salad Dress- 
4 I W f W  Itellsh. p a c k a g e d  

e lii-ubt u g ciMfesre. canned fruit*
o ■■»all packaged

¡zing otb
any Item as It 

I noon wilt see how 
to prepare even an elab- 

bort order—with- 
to the market The fol- 
aus suggestive of the 

lie In a well-
ey Shelf’ :

o/ Poo Soup Crisp Cracken 
I Cscomber Picklri Crlrry 
eg B eef Bak : » ifti Kv i my

% »»"'
Buttered .4 jporapes
_________  \re Apple Butter
M ixed Wru - s.iuid 

Cakes

>o.iuOiljl

Salmon with Tartar Sauce 
(Sandicick Reliih maket an excel

lent Tartar Bauce)
Baked Polatoei Creamed Peat 

Uearti of Lettuce, Russian Dressing 
Canned Fmtt Oakei

Savory Dried Beef (n Cream 
Preierved Sweet Onions Celery

baked Polatoei Hot Biscuits 
Currant Jelly

Fig Pudding irlfh Bauce, or 
Ice Cream

Baked Beam in Green Pepper Shelti
Sliced Tongue or Cold Uam

Sweet Muitard Pickles 
Creamed Corn

Jfmee Vi at Pie with Ckeeta

Browned Sauiagei with Cooked 
Spaghetti

Shredded Cabbage, Carrot, and 
Chopped Pickle Salad 

Pure Apple Butter Hot Biicuiti 
Ice Cream with Bultericotch Sauce

UK ITEMS
Ohlanbusch

Zea Pate went

f Urton has been 
flfe W ife  pneumonia.

liter was a vie
wers home Sun-

and daughter, 
relatives in Ar-

of Cottonwood 
, guest of Uinnie

2. R. Bonard substituted as 
dal »sock or during the ¡11- 
Mrs. Ewing

intendant C. K Bernard and 
ing business in

Clyde Latta and A. V.
Reacting business

Lamp________
D Dalton and Mr. and Mrs. 

V> 1 - I- Wilkins wore week-end guests 
-oek,

ous
■s
: Water

ws was visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Saturday.

Lane o f Weed, was 
(■Mats, Mr. and Mrs. 
thM. week.

i, who has been 
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iving.

B. Crook who
____  en Rivers for
have moved back to Lake

scar Moore of 
Mrs. Moore's 

rs. A. G. Lane

Tula Harvey who has been
relativen here for some time 
to her home in Sibly, Iowa,

>ke Arthur gave 
l>at Wednesday eve

rted a most en-

Y. P. U. plans to 
at the Hag- 

:h Sunday eve-

high school girls 
girls' last Fri- 
score was 19-28

etcher Campbell 
a visit in Texas 

IPs mother, who 
ill.

Norris who has 
school for some 
illness was able

The Senior B. Y. P. U. is plan
ning to give a special program at 
the Hsgerman Baptist church Sun
day evening at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. A. Ewing, our commercial 
teacher was unable to teach Thurs
day and Friday on account o f ill
ness. But was able to be back 
again Monday.

M. C. Bivens and family, Tom 
Ridgeway and family of Roswell, 
Mrs. Ollie Smith of Lake Arthur, 
Earl King and family of East Grand 
Plains were dinner guests o f Mrs. 
D. A. Goode Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Ridgeway and children 
of Roswell are spending the week 
with Mrs. D. A. Goode, while Mrs. 
Ridgeway’s husband is undergoing 
an examination at the veteran’s hos
pital in El Paso, Texas.

There were several prizes award
ed to those selling the most tickets 
for the one man band, who gave a 
program here at the high school 
auditorium Saturday night, Nannie 
McLarry won first prise which was a 
wrist watch, Jap Murphy won sec
ond and G. C. Garner won third.

P. T. A. MEETING

The P. T. A. met at the high 
school auditorium last Friday night 
with a large attendance. The fol
lowing program was given by the
school.
S o n g --------------------------------  Audience
R eading_________ Georgia Lue Pate
Song and Folk Dance..Grades 1 A 2
Make Believe Party_Primary Dept.
Song ------------  5th and 6th Grades
Reading, "Patches”______Billie Smith
S o n g ______________Junior Glee Club
Violin Solo ________  Elaine Frazier
February Heroes____Grades 5 A 6
S o n g ______________Junior Glee Club
Reading_________________Lois Bivens

The seniors sponsored a party at 
the home of their sponsor, L. C. 
Dalton. Quite a number of people 
were present as all of the post
graduates were invited and each sen
ior invited a guest. The time was 
pleasantly spent in radioing and 
playing cards. Everbody present
reported a nice time. Light refresh
ments were served by the seniors. 
Union of New York:

‘ ‘How to Study the Bible,”  “ A 
King's Penknife,”  and ‘Christ, Chris
tianity and the Bible,”  all three by 
I. M. Haldeman, D. D.

"The Boy of To-day,” an exception
ally fine, helpful book for parenta 
to read.

Employer: “ What can you do,
boy?”

Boy: “Anything, sir.”
Employer: “Can you wheel a bar- 

row full o f smoke?”
Boy: ‘Sure, if you'll fill it.”

Largs Newspaper Collection
Whnt Is SMld to be the largest col

lection of newspapers In the world 
has been opened to the public In • 
newspaper museum st Alx-la-Chspelle, 
Germany. Among Its collection of 
100,000 newspapers art curiosities 
from all over the world. Including an 
Eskimo paper from tbs middle of last 
century.

TODAY LAST DAY BILLS 
MAY BE INTRODUCED 
IN THE NEW MEX. HOUSE

SANTE FE—The New Mexico leg
islature adjourned for Washington's 
birthday, and was not in session 
Monday. Many of the law-makers 
went to their homes over the week
end, but a number of the senators 
took advantage of the holiday to 
get in some committee work on 
various bills.

So far this session only seventeen 
bills have passed both houses. Eleven 
of these have been passed in the 
house and six in the senate. Not 
all, however, have reached the gov
ernor as yet.

Up to Monday the house has in
troduced 232 bills and the senate 94. 
Of this number the house has killed 
32, all its own measures, and the 
senate has killed 14 senate bills and 
1 1  house bills.

The house has passed 64 measures
including the eleven killed in the 
senate, and the senate has passed 
34 of its own bills and 11 house 
bills.

Thursday will be the last day in 
which bills may be introduced in the 
house of representatives and the 
senate no-more-bills rule goes into 
effect five days later.

No Place Lika Home
A person Is hurt every 30 seconds 

In the American home. Ths trouble 
Is that Is where (he Jaywalkers, the 
■peed boys, the youngsters who race 
for crossings, the Idiot who takes the 
wrong side of the stret. the daredevils 
at intersections, the morons on the 
wheel, the drunk drivers, ths aged, the 
babies that play In the street, the ab
sent-minded, the fellows who race 
through signals, the near-sighted, the 
road hogs, the alow pokes, folks who 
are just learning to drivo. the children 
who are too young to got ■ license, 
the careless, the Incompetent, the 
scamp who gets mad. all lira—Loa 
An galea Times.

Bid far Fame
The lata Luther Burbank said one 

day to a Loa Angelea reporter:
“Almost any man can succeed If his 

aim Is a good one. Too many moo 
adopt bad alms.

"A long-haired musician rushed In
to ths kitchen and said to his wtfa:

“ ‘At last, love, I have fame within 
my grasp.'

“ 'How s o f  the poor woman askod. 
and she looked up at him from the 
waahtub rather skeptically.

“ ‘Ton know Mendelssohn’s “ Wed 
ding March"?’

“  'Yes.'
"'Well, I'm going to write a “Dt- 

vorca March".'"

Brittany Druid Steens
Brittany, the “Land of the Sea,” la 

ona of the oldeet landa In the world, 
and Ita Druid stonea of coloaaal alae 
data back thouaanda of yeara before 
the Christian era and, Ilka thoaa at 
Stonahenge, In England, ara visited 
annually by thousands.

SL Malo, on the coast, has the ap
pearance of a large ship at anchor. It 
stands on s rocky peninsula and Is 
surrounded by massive walls which 
were bnllt In ths Sixteenth century as a 
defense against the French and the 
British. Ths town Is named after a 
Walsh monk named 8L Malo, or 
Madon. who held • bishopric there In 
the Sixth century.

Originated ia Germany
Skat, a card game now known 

throughout the world, originated In 
Altenberg. Germany, in 1821, writes 
George P. Hambrecht In the Wisconsin 
State Journal. Up to 1817 the Italian 
game of tarock held full sway over 
the card-playing public In their clubs 
and societies In Germany, but In that 
year tarock bsgtn to be replaced by 
schafkopf, which became the nucleus 
of the modern skat.

‘ ‘Why is Mable so angry? The 
papers gave a full account of her 
wedding.”

Yes, but they put it that Miss 
Blackfield was married to the well- 
known collector o f antiques.”—Neb- 
elspalter.

J o b Printing
•
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Idle* Invitations
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The beat quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

ANNOUNCE LOW  B ID S  
THIRTEEN EMERGENCY 
STATE HIWAY PROJECTS

Low bids totaling approximately 
|932,000 were received by the New 
Mexico highway commission yester
day on thirteen projects in New 
Mexico emergency federal aid con
struction program.

Bid were close and the following 
figures were low on tabulation. Noi 
contracts have been awarded:

Raton to Maxwell Junction; Ham
ilton and Gleason Company of Den
ver, »74,366.60.

Clovis to Portales: Lee Moore
Construction Co., El Paso, »87,483.19.

Gallup project, not ready.
La Bajada Hill project between 

Santa Fe and Albuquerque: Moun
tain States Construction Company, 
»133,817.29.

Socorro to Mountainair: Everly and 
AUiaon, Dea Mourns, N M., *61,516.- 
83.

Socorro to Magdalena: Armstrong 
and Armstrong of Roswell, »24^)02.- 
47.

Tucumcarri to Glanrio: Everly and 
Allison, »26,187.36.

Tucumcari to Glenrio (additional 
work on same project): W. T. Mc
Clure, Tucumcari, »86,687.08.

Portales to Roswell: Armstrong
and Armstrong »139,617.18.

Clovis to Melrose: New Mexico 
Construction Company »118,369.60.

Project north of Gallup: E. J.
Maloney, Gallup, »36,492.48.

Wagonmound to Las Vegas: Ham
ilton and Gleason, »106,281.

Roswell to Portales project near 
railroad mountain: Armstrong and
Armstrong »36,623.32.

North of Doming on road to Silver 
City: S. W. Hill of Artesia, »11,- 
637.34.

Putting Up a Good Front

Whether it’s a man or a house, a new 
coat makes all the difference . . . Fresh 
paint, skillfully applied, adds elegance to 
your home and years to the life of the 
surface lumber . . . Have it done NOW  
while the fine weather lasts.

Kemp Lumber Company
Hagerman, N. Mex.

NO DECISION BY STATE
ON SANTA FE’S TAX SUIT

Consideration of the state's answer 
to the Santa Fe Railroad »900,000 
tax suit was still under discussion 
in the office of Attorney General 
E. K. Neumann in Santa Fe Tuesday.

Mr. Neumann said there will be 
no announcements for another day 
or two.

Summer Boarder: But why are
thoee trees bending over so far?

Fanner: You'd be bendin' over, too, 
Miss, if you were as full of green 
apples as those trees are.

We regret to announce that the 
boxing match arranged for to-day 
has been canceled, as the two fight
ers have had a disagreement.— Mus- 
ketee (Vienna).

Messenger Want Ads Get Resultai 
Messenger Want Ads Get Results)

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS & FORMS— MESSENGER

Do You Desire Health?
Innumerable cases have been relieved at Indian 
Hot Springs after all other methods had failed. 
If you are sick you cannot afford to overlook this 
opportunity of regaining your health by nature’s 
own methods of eliminating the toxins from the 
system and remineralizing the body, giving nature 
a chance to maintain health.

For Particulars Write

Medical Director, Indian Hot Springs
SIERRA BLANCA, TEXAS

“ You can bet you r  
B ottom  D o lla r

Germ-Processed Oil
w o n ’t fail you  
these cold days”

T h e m ultitude o f  m otorists w h o  have sw itched to Conoco Germ - 
Processed Motor Oil know what a great oil it is for summer use Maybe 
they are wondering how it w ill act in cold weather at zero and below.

The makers o f  Conoco know. Better still, thousands o f  users know, 
from their experiences o f  last winter. In Canada, Montana, the Dakotas 

in Denver . . .  w ith  temperatures far under zero, Conoco Germ-Processed did not
congeaL It remained fluid and continued to fur
nish efficient lubrication

This accomplishment is no surprise. Conoco 
Germ-Processed is easy starting, non-congealing 
at sub-zero temperatures, because it is a thoroughly 
de-waxed paraffin base oiL The Penetrative Lubric
ity o f Germ Process makes certain an ever-present 
lubricating film in your motor, even after long 
periods o f idleness... particularly valuable at start
ing time, when 4036 to 60% o f  motor wear occurs.

Save this wear on your motor...your battery... 
your nerves Drain and refill now w ith the proper 
grade o f  Conoco Germ-Proccaaed oil at the aign o f  
the Coooco Red Triangle. A ll grades, } $ / per quart

CO N O CO
G E R M

PROCESSED
U U f f I N  I  A I  I

MOTOR. OIL
flow 4* m  Qmom (M a ir i 1 

Mtag.

--------- -



THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Copyright,

MASONS TO ASSEMBLE 
IN CAVERNS OPENING 
SESSION ON MARCH 17

W H Y

The oldest fraternity in the world, 
will convene during the regular an
nual communication of the oldest 
lodge room in the world at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, on Tuesday, March 17, 
when the grand master will assemble 
the brethern in the "King's Palace" 
of the Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park, which geologists estimate to 
have taken 60,000,000 years in the 
forming.

The sessions will be a tiled com
munication of the grand lodge, de
signer to afford the expression of 
greetings from the grand masters 
and brethern of the several juris
dictions who have been invited to at
tend the proceedings of the great 
Masonic week.

While the grand lodge is in ses
sion, Carlsbad Lodge, U. D. Eastern 
Star will entertain the visiting la
dies in the lunch room, of the Carls
bad Caverns and following both as
semblies, the parties will re-unite 
and proceed on the tour through the 
Caverns, under the direction of 
Thomas Boles superintendent of the 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park, 
who is himself a Mason of long 
standing, being a member o f all 
branches of the order.

All Master Masons and the mem
bers of the Eastern Star, will be 
welcome at this annual communica
tion and Cavern trip, and attendance 
is expected from all over south
western America.

The fifty-third annual communi
cation o f the grand lodge. Ancient 
Free and Accepted Masons of New 
Mexico will be held in Carlsbad be
ginning Monday. March 16 and con
tinuing through Wednesday.

The Grand Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons will be in Convocation on 
Thursday; the Knights Templar on 
Friday and the Order of the Eastern 
Star will begin their three-day ses
sion on Thursday.

It is expected that the brethern 
will beging to arrive in Carlsbad 
Saturday night, and for the recep
tion o f these delegates and Masons 
and the public generally, a grand 
union service will be held on Sunday 
evening at the Carlsbad armory, the 
sermon being delivered by Rev. John 
P. Sinclair, o f Artesia, grand chap
lain of the Grand Lodge. This annual 
sermon will be one of the spiritual 
events of the session of the grand 
lodge and will be accorded a large 
attendance. It is, o f course, open 
to all o f the people, regardless of 
whether they are Masons or not.

The local committees are preparing 
a complete programme of entertain
ment for the week, and it is already 
apparent that there will be a very 
large attendance. In view of this, 
and although the hotel capacity of 
Carlsbad is large, as become a con
vention city, the suggestion is made 
to the brethern this early that they 
write or wire reservations. Of 
course the homes of the city will be 
thrown open after the hotels and 
excellent camps are filled with hun
dreds of persons they can entertain, 
but early requests will make com
fort certain.

Requests for hotel reservations 
should be sent to Joseph Wertheim, 
chairmen of that committee.

Bore— You know, I'm funny—I 
always throw myself Into anything 
I undertake.

Pretty Girl—How splendid! Why 
don’t you dig a well?—Missouri Out
law.

How about your sport togs? They 
need frequent cleaning and refinish
ing to be up to the minute. We can 
help you make a hole in one by 
the proper cleaning and pressing— 
Santa Barbara Paper.

Why Ozone in Upper Air
Is Benefit to Mankind

Osone Is queer stuff. Science would 
like to know more about It. There la 
much ozone In the atmosphere at high 
altitudes. In fact, there aeeins to he 
a sort of layer of It far aloft, which 
Is exceedingly fortunate for man, In 
aamuch aa It absorbs, and thereby 
shuts off, moat of the ultra-violet rays 
that come from the sun.

The nltra-vlolet solar rays are ex
ceedingly healthful for human beings 
But there may be too mnch of a good 
thing. If all the ultra-violet rays that 
reach the earth's atmosphere came 
through the latter, unobstructed, eT- 
ery one would be obliged to wear or 
ange yellow or blue goggles, or per
haps smoked glasses, to escape being 
blinded.

Ozone Is simply oxygen with an ex
tra atom to the molecule. It Is an 
unstable gas. readily breaking up and 
converting Itself Into ordinary oxygen. 
—Exchange.

Why Niagara's Flow Varies
The flow of water at Niagara varies 

with the height of Lake Erie, which 
In turn Is Influenced by rain on the 
territory drained, ‘direction of wind 
and diversions from Lake Michigan at 
the Chicago drainage canal, diversions 
through the Welland canal and the 
New York barge canal. The average 
flow Is placed at 191,000 cubic feet 
per second. The total diversions aver
age 73.000 cubic feet, or considerably 
more thin one-thtrd the average flow.

Scicntiat Finds Ancient
Idol of Pre-Aztec Ere

Mexico, Ctty.—What Is alleged to 
1« the I orgeat Idol ever found In Amer
ica was discovered recently near Te- 
coco. SO mile* from Mexico City, by a 
Hindu archeologist. Psndnrsng Khank- 
loje It is 3 feet high and ts supposed 
to date hack to pre-Aztec times.

Its existence Is said to have been 
known In the days of Porflrlo Dias, 
president of Mexico In 1877 80. and 
again In 1884 1911, although no hooks 
mentioned It.

The stone Idol represents the God
dess of Water and Is called Chalrut- 
llque. It has a thickness of 20 test
and It fantastically carved. Traces 
of the original green paint which or
namented the head are still visible.

The ancient Image will probably 
have to He In the deep ditch where 
It was found because It would l>e 
necessary to build a railroad to haul 
It out.

Woman Builds Shrine
That Attracts Tourists

Canton, Ohio — Mm. Joseph Ns egei
len spent several eeks of bard labor 
building, with her own bands, a min
iature shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes. 
Hundreds of per», is from many parts 
of the state now make pilgrimages to 
her shrine. Mrs. Naegellen’s shrine 
la a place of beauty. Flowers bloom 
In a profusion of colors around If and 
amall granite stones decorate the hack 
yard In artistic design.

FEDERAL GAME EXPERTS

Federal game experts Inst week 
completed n survey of the Guadalupe 
mountain section in southern Eddy
county. The survey was conducted 
by M. E. Musgrave, game specialist 
of the forest service and R. D. Mor
ris, range examiner. These men pro
nounce the Guadalupe sections one 
of the best refuges for mountain 
sheep in this section of the country. 
Recommendations were made to rid 
this area of lions snd eagles, the

natural enemy of mountain (heap, 
since in no section of the country 
are mountain ahaep plentiful

One of the most interaating things 
the experts found ia that both dear 
and antelope eat juniper nt nU 
times of the year and a deer killed 
in the Guadalupe forest contained 
some 76 per cent juniper berries 
and twigs. The stomach contents 
was given to the State College at 
U s Cruces. By selecting stomachs 
of animals on the different ranges 
at the various seasons o f the year,

thaae
«ma ox 

rangt ia bast suitsd

Tk* *irl, lonelyand] 
was leaning against J 
the hostess took pi*«] 

"M y dear,“  .he 
just like an old R, 

"Well,”  was the i 
look any too darned 
self ! ”— Exchange.

Nickname of “ Hawkeye”  
Was Given State of Iowa
"Hawkeye” as the nickname for 

Iowa was first formally* pro|>osed DJ 
James U. Edwards In the Issue of the 
Fort Madison Patriot dated March 24,
1838. David Borer, a pioneer lawyer 
In Dea Moines county, claimed to bava 
suggested the cognomen to Ed wards. 
According to Benjamin F. Bharabaugh. 
superintendent of the Slate Historical 
society of Iowa, the sobriquet was Im
mediately approved by many promi
nent Iowana and It was gradually 
adopted by common consent after It 
was used In a series of letters printed 
In the newspepers of the territory in
1839. It la supposed that “ Hawkeye” 
was suggested by the name of the fa
mous Sac and Fox chief. Black Hawk, 
who led the Black Hawk war of 1832 
and who died on the Indian reserva
tion on the Des Moines river In 1838, 
the year that Edwards proposed the 
nickname In the Patriot. Edwards 
himself thought tint the adoption of 
ths nickname would “ rescue from ob
livion a memento, at least, of the name 
of the old chief (Black Hawk).” Many 
reference works state that Iowa whs 
given the nickname “ Hawkeye" be 
cause a famous Indian chief so named 
was a (error to the early voyHgers 
and traders who visited that region. 
There Is, however, no evidence that 
Black Hawk or any other Indian chief 
answering the description was ever 
known as Hawkeye—I’athander Mag 
azlne.

Ye*, Sir, THU Must Be
Ye Perfect Humbugl

Cambridge, England.—Mark Webb, 
bacteriologist, told students that two 
youths who bad grafted the bead of 
a bee on a beetle afterward inaln- 
talned they had evolved the perfect 
humbug.

Knife User Bitten, 
Opponent Wounded

II*i

Ban Francisco.—Attacks com
mitted on aach other by two 
eent both to the hospital.

Julio Heredia was treated at 
the Harbor Emargency for a 
badly lacerate*) ear. He said 
George Kogaa had bitten it. Bu
gas was treated 'or a knife 
wound on the thigh, which he 
said Heredia mode. They had 
(«•«•li drinking. |«illrr reported

* * * * * *  - -  iHHHHHKHK:----*- X

Patronise those who advertise in 
The Messenger.

It will Bring You 

Information A b o u t

American Commonwealth 
Power Corporation

$6 CUMULATIVE PREFERRED SHARES
A safe investm ent . . .  can be easily so ld  . . .  is R ood  bank co lla icn l

and yields o v e r  6 V i%
ths N

iYou can buy this stock out of income on the easy 
payment Thrift Plan, for as little as $10 a month J j

A L B E R T  E. PEIRCE *  C O .
U cere of

SOUTHEWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
{A  part # / »Ae Ameritan iummonueatlbt Power Corporati»*}

Gentlemen Pleats scad me. without obligation, information about Amenos 
Commonwealth! Power C o rp o ra t io n  |A Cumulative Preferred Shares and the Thrill Ptaa

Name

Addrctt

Why Scold U "Xantlppe”
To aay of any woman that she fa a 1 

Xantlppe la not to flatter her. On the 
contrary. It la epithet of opprobrium 
with which few members of the fairer 
■nd not alwaya weaker aei care to 
he Identified.

For to be a Xantlppe la to be a 
•cold, to be a nuisance, to he a con j 
slant complalner, and, aa Johnny i 
would phrase It, a “killjoy "

The allusion la to the wife of Boc- 
ratea — Xantlppe — notorious through 
eut the ancient world for her tartneaa, 
her had temper and her III nature— I 
Kansas City Bur.

THINK THIS OVE

PO R

relief

How much has outside business con
tributed to the grow th of Hagerm an?

I

Consider that the progress of a tow n  
directly benefits every property ow n
er in it------------------------------------------------------------

THEN TRADE AT HO on liq 
with a
for It,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
GARNER MERCANTILE CO. 
PEOPLES’ MERCANTILE CO.

DRUGS AND CONFECTIONS

McADOO DRUG CO.
"Hagerman’a Popular Meeting Place" 1

chu

GROCERIES AND MEATS 
LAWING MAKET

CAKES, PIES, BREAD /  « 
QUALITY B AK E R Y . \

DISTILLATE, KEROSENE, FUEL OIL LUB  
RICATING OIL, GASOLINE AND AUTO  

SUPPLIES, ETC.

HARDW ARE A N D  LUMBER
KEMP LUMBER CO.

Cigaetie Structure
Heredo! uh cat ima ted that 100.000 

men were engaged far 20 yeara la 
building the Great pyramid.

Messenger Want Ads pay.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES, ETC.
C AND C GARAGE  

HAGERMAN SERVICE STATION
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itine, o f Lake Ar- j 
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Homestead Entry, 
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H N E * . S E * N E * , 
nship 1B-S., Range 
Meridian, has filed j 
ion to make three i 
itablish claim to the i 
ibed, before Dan C. j 
immissioner, at Rob- 
:o, on the 21st day j

as witnesses: Har- 
Weaver, William 
Parker, all o f 
Mexico.

V .B. MAY, 
Register.

Ads pay.

CAPITOL SNAPS
By Fred Holmes,

Our Washington Correspondent
Nearly three score house members 

who were defeated last November 
have an opportunity to abolish the 
"lame-duck” sessions of congress. 
This is the session which convenes 
in December after the November 
elections and continues until March 
4. Defeated congressmen retain 
their scats in it under the present 
law. The opportunity will come 
when the house takes up the Gifford 
resolution proposing a change by 
constitutional amendment. The votes 
of those re-elected and voluntarily 
retiring will figure largely as the 
determining factor in the contro
versy that has raged for years. How
ever, the votes of defeated members 
will not be negligible.

Undesirable aliens will be deported 
from the United States and a few 
immigrants will be admitted for two 
years if pending legislation is enact
ed at this session. The administra
tion drive to rid the country of un
desirable aliens has advanced a step. 
President Hoover received a bill to 
deport aliens convicted o f smuggling 
narcotics, which passed congress last 
week. His approval is expected. 
Favorable action on the Chief Execu
tive's request for $500,000 to employ 
245 patrolmen to accelerate deporta
tion of undesirables has been indicat
ed by the house appropriations com
mittee.

Chairman Legge of the farm board 
is to go back to his old job in 
March. Selling harvest machines is 
much easier than selling harvests. 
He will be missed. His stormy 
bluntness and frankness must have 
earned u sort of liking for him even 
among the enemies he has made. He 
has done the best he could for the 
farmers. They are not grateful. 
They won't take his advise to reduce 
their acreage. After all, that is per
haps the chief fruit of his labors. 
It could be had, one would think, 
for less than $400,000,000; and $100,-
000. 000 more is about to be dumped 
into the pot. But that is an unjust 
way of putting it. This is the price 
which the United States has chosen 
to pay for a certain amount of ex
perience.

Directing their fire at John J. 
Raskob, chairman of the democratic 
national committee, and Jouett 
Shouse, head of the executive com
mittee, southern democrats, led by 
Senators Sheppard of Texas and 
Morrison of North Carolina, in a 
sharp debate on prohibition in the 
senate served notice on the leaders 
of their party that they would com
bat any attempt o f the wets to dom
inate the national convention in 1932. 
When' the two-hour skirmish was 
over the senate, without a roll call, 
adopted a resolution by Senator Ty- 
dings, wet democrat, of Maryland, 
requesting the Wickersham commit
tee to give to the senate all testi
mony it had taken concerning pro
hibition, except that received under 
the pledge o f secrecy and all the 
reports of its investigation of pro
hibition. The only comment on the 
resolution was a statement by Sena
tor Borah that he favored it.

A third member of the federal 
farm board, is was learned definitely, 
is quitting in the near future. C. C. 
Teague, commissioner for fruits and 
vegetables, who had indicated he ex
pected to retire, announced he would 
resign from the board, effective June
1, and return to his private business 
in California. He is manager of the 
California Fruit Growers and Wal
nut Growers Co-operatives and is 
himself a fruit grower on a large 
scale. His decision follows announce
ments the last few days by Alexand
er Legge, o f Chicago, chairman of 
the board, and Sam R. McKelvie, of 
Nebraska, member for grains, that 
they would leave their Federal posts 
March 4 and June 14, respectively. 
Legge is expected to go back to the 
presidency of the International Har
vester Company with its $100,000 
salary, and McKelvie to the active 
direction of his farm publications.

The passage of the bonus bill by 
overwhelming majorities surprises 
no one. It is merely another indi
cation of what a determined and well 
organized minority always can do 
in American politics when no equally 
efficient group is in opposition. Un
less such an opposition group is 
formed, the only course for those 
opposed to payments to veterans is 
to retreat inch by inch, making the 
retreat as slow as possible and op
posing every gain by the veterans’

EGGS OF GREAT VALUE IN DIET

An estimate of the value of eggs 
in the diet is based on two sets of 
facts according to the bureau of 
home economics of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. These are 
facts regarding their nutritive im
portance, and facts concerned with 
their adaptibility to cookery pro
cesses. The extent of their use 
depends partly on such values, part
ly on their flavor and partly on their 
cost.

The physical properties of eggs 
make them useful in giving lightness 
and bulk to such cooked porducts as 
sponge cakes, meringues, omelets and 
certain desserts, and in giving the 
characteristic consistency to mayon
naise.

From the standpoint of nutrition, 
the egg is really two foods instead 
of one. The white part of the egg 
is almost a pure watery solution of 
certain proteins of high biological 
value for body-building and main
tenance. The yolk, on the other hand, 
contains many well-recognized food 
substances. It furnishes concentrat
ed fuel for the body, contain pro
tein of fine quality and has an un- 

i usually rich store o f the minerals 
and vitamins necessary for growth 
and development, and for the main
tenance of health and vigor. Every 
100-calorie portion of egg is sbout 
three and one-half times as rich 

i in protein, twice as rich in calcium,
I three times as rich in phosphorus, 
I and four times as rich in iron as we 
believe the average 100-calorie por
tion of food for the adult need be. 
Morever, these nutrients are in 
forms especially adapted for con
version into bodily tissues— a fact 
which makes the food value of the 
egg much greater than mere enum
eration of these nutrients would 
indicate. The egg yolk is also rich 
in the fat soluble vitamins.

An egg a day for children over 
two years old is suggested for the 
formation of good red blood. For 
younger children smaller amounts 
of the yolk may be given with bene
fit.

BIG WELL ON OASIS RANCH

One of the largest artesian wells 
in the southwest was brought in 
Thursday on the Oasis ranch, 12 
miles southeast o f Roswell.

The well was officially guaged at 
9,225 gallons a minute, or 553,500 
gallons an hour. It is estimated that 
the output a day would reach 13,- 
294,000 gallons. The well, which 
will be used for irrigation purposes, 
is 840 feet deep and is producing 
water of the highest quality.

The former record well was drilled

on the Oasis ranch several years 
ago and came in with an initial 
flow of 8,600 gallons a minute from 
a depth of 780 feet.

The present well throws a stream 
of water 50 feet into the air from 
a six inch nipple attached to a 12H 
inch casing.

Hebrew Money
The monetary system of the He

brews was based upon the Kahylon'an 
system of »eights. The ratio of the 
value of gold to silver was 1 : 1ft 1-8 
and prevailed over all western Asia.

I f  WILL PAT YOU 
To read carefully all that oar ad

vertisers have to say.

Department Of The Interior, United 
States Land Office, Laa Cruces, 
N. M„ January 29, 1931.

Fireplace C h eer--
*

W ithout Fireplace 
Troubles

With a Natural Gas Radiant Heater 
you have warm glowing heat by turn
ing a valve and striking a match. 
These healers can be installed in a 
fireplace, or simply set against a 
wall. You have no wood to carry in, 
no messing with ashes, no smoke or 
so o t . . .  just heat as clean as the sun’s 
rays. Your appliance dealer will show 
you radiant heaters at a wide range 

o f prices.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.

Dr. F.N.Terhaar
Foot Specialist

Foot builder, removes 
and corrects any ail
ment not due to acci
dent. Corrects deform
ities without shoes or 

supports
It costs so little to have 
foot comfort you can 
not afford to be with

out it

OVER

Everybody’s Store
221 Vi North Main Street Over

Roswell, N. M.

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office, Las Cruces, 
N. M J a n u n ry  31, 1931.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, on October 22. 
1928, filed in this office its selec
tion list 26, act of May 28, 1928 
(45 Stat., 775) for the following 
land:

Serial No. 039055.
W tyOE* Sec. 4, T. 17-S., R. 17-E
The purpose of this notice is to al

low all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it to 
be mineral in character, an oppor
tunity to file their protests against 
the approval of the selection.

V. B. MAY,
9-5t Register.

Notice ia hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, has filed in 
this office Indemnity School Land 
Selection List No. 9441, Serial No. 
042932 for the following lands: 

Twp. 14-S., R. 27-E: E * S W *  
Sec. 17; E * N W *  Sec. 20. 
Twp. 18-S., R. 27-E EV4SE* 
Sec. 12, and N W * N E *  Sec. 
13.
Twp. 14-S., R. 21-E: Lots 2, 3,
4, Sec. 18, and Lot 1 Sec. 19. 
The purpose of this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely or desiring to show it to be 
mineral in character, an opportunity 
to file their protests against the ap
proval of the selection.

V. B. MAY,
9-5t Register.

organizations. That they will con
tinue to gain, if their organization 
remains as efficient as it now is, 
is hard to doubt. The present diffuse 
and unorganized opposition can only 
effect the rate at which the gain« 
are made.

—O—b —
Senator Cole Blease, of South Car

olina, who failed to make the grade i 
for re-nomination last year, has quit 
the capitol cold, without waiting for 
the expiration of his term. There is 
something odd and inconsistent about 
this departure of the verbose states
man who breezed into Washington 
six years ago. Apparently his col
leagues did not have a chance to bid 
him farewell. He disappeared quick
ly, even mysteriously, and with only 
a card on his office door to fur
nish a clue to the fact that he had 
gone home. That was unlike Mr. 
Blease, but perhaps he wished to 
spare his colleagues the pain of any 
public leave-taking. However this 
may be, nothing in the senatorial 
career of the gentleman from South 
Carolina becomes him more than the 
manner of his departure.

Senator Vendenberg has made a 
concise argument in favor of the 
bonus legislation in which he en
deavors to show that the bill passed 
by the house extends only a relative
ly small new privilege to the veter
ans and imposes only a moderate 
burden upon the treasury. The whole 
argument rests on a guess. The bill 
makes the government liable for a 
billion dollars. Senator Vandenberg 
thinks it will have to provide only 

| $430,000,000 in cash. Nobody can 
know for certain.

Remember 
The 9c Sale

HUNDREDS OF VALU ES  
OFFERED T H I S  W E E K

FRIDAY
Extra special . . . Glass Mixing Bowls--------------

SATURDAY
Decorated Salad Bowls---------------------------------------

Roswell Variety 
Store

W . H. W H ATLEY, Produce
ROSWELL, N. M.

Always in the market with the high
est cash price for poultry, 

eggs and cream.

Trade at the

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
We have what you want at the right 
price . . . you will find ua attentive 

to your every wish.

Hie BEST Gray, Hair 
Remedy is Home Made
¿ 5 3 ^  To half pint o f water add 

one ounce bay rum, asmall 
box o f Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce o f 
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you can 
mix it at home at very 
little cost. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until 
the desired shade ia ob

it  will gradually darken 
led ee ever bale end wake It « A

tained.

leaetaUaky m <

-9c

,9c

FERTILZER
For Lawn, Flowers and Vegetables

SEED CATALOG ON REQUEST 

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 South Main 

Roswell, New Mexico

GET RID 
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
mouth and throat

Let Zonite ekanm» away the
accumulated accretion«, kill 
the germs, prevent dineaae. 
Highly germicidal. Sooth

ing to membrane«.

i i M m v i W i « *  «ktJE - L Ü N Ü W E fig
« K M U i V M a »Q U ALITY

Fashioned-Newest Shades
S IB V 1 C E  W E IC H T

COLORS: Fleth Nude Sun Tan, Mo d e .  Sable,  
Gun Mptal, Shall. Ba SQu » Brown, Black

• molt* y o u ï^
DOUBLE-EDGE* 

RAZOR
(oM or notr mod ml)

a BETTER RAZOR
- o r  y o u r m onoy bod e
T ? 0 .^ 5 0 ~ '~

Guaranteed by
kv N O U I< coa ro tA T ioN

W e * » C i.h ,a i .t

; 14 ; i ; I-« a « r i  * • i J i « a--

Hospital Tested
Recommended by Aw. 
ton and nuraea. 
Cleansing, refreahtns

Aa a deodorant, it pm-

*-■ " m■ -
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Sanative Wash
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Regardless of Snow Flurries
And a slight cold wave we’re easing the new 

Spring Styles into stock, and they’ll be ready for 
you from now on.

We promise you a real selection too . . .  not 
only of Shirts, Pajamas, Ties and Socks 

but of Suits, Shoes and Hats

CB€ mOD€L
ED WILLIAMS

IMMENSE BELLS IN
RUSSIA AND CHINA

Russia posse*.«** the largest church 
bell In the world

Some authorities declare that this 
bell, known aa the Czar hell, when 
raat In the days of Borla Godunoff 
weighed SS8 t. ns. ottiers claim It 
weighed 198 tons. Its size can be Im
agined If one considers the statement 
by 11. M. Grove In a book on Moscow 
that the bell Itself has done service 
as a chapel.

Grove recounts that the bell was re
cant In the middle of the Seventeenth 
century and raised Into Its belfry. It 
had only been there two years when 
fire destroyed the belfry and the bell 
crashed to the ground and was bro
ken. There It lay until 17H5 when Em
press Anna ordered It to be recast on 
the apot.

Two years later the scaffold for re
raising the bell caught Are, the bell 
became almost red hot. and the tre
mendous amount of water used to ex
tinguish the Are cracked the bell and 
a large piece fell out. It was then 
left on the ground until 18.H6 when 
Emperor Nicholas I had It raised and 
placed on a granite pedestal where, 
for a long time, it was used as a 
chapel, the broken side serving as the 
door.

According to reference bonks the 
world's largest bell ever actually In 
use is also In Russia. It Is sold to 
weigh 128 tons—nearly two and a half 
times the weight of the next largest 
bell, In I’elplng.

How to Press Flowers
to Get Best Results

Before mounting Aowers they should 
be thoroughly pressed and dried. This 
may be accomplished by placing them 
between absorbent paper, such as blot
ting. covering each layer with another 
aheet of paper and placing some heavy 
books on top to press'them well. Iron
ing with a hot Iron hastens the drying 
but spoils the color and la not ndvlsed. 
The blotting paper must be changed 
every day until the Aowers are dry. 
Flowers may also be preserved for a 
time by dipping them In candle wax 
or paraffin. The wax should be melt
ed, not too hot, und the Aowers dipped 
for a moment. The petals are cov
ered with a thin Aim of wax which Is 
transparent and prevents withering. 
If properly done the Aowers will last i 
about two months, preserving tha 
scent also

Summer Camps Prova Value
The organized summer camp had Its 

beginning about 90 years ago. In 1880 
Ernest Bs'ch established a camp for 
boys on Lake Asquam in New Hamp- 
ahlre. Shortly afterward other camps 
were established, and the movement 
began to grow rapidly. The health, 
educational and recreational values of 
summer camps for boys bad become 
•o well organised by 1900 that a sim
ilar movement for camps for girls was 
launched at that time.

There Can Be Month* With
out a Full Moon.

Moonless month Is the name popu 
tally given to a month In which no 
full moon falls, says an article In Path- 
tinder Magazine. Under our present 
calendar February Is the only month 
that Is shorrer than the lunar cycle 
and consequently 11 Is the only mouth 
which can have fewer Ilian four moon 
phases. The missing phase, however, 
need not nei-essarlly he the full moon 
but may be any one of the four. Like
wise Ave phases of the moon occasion 
ally fall In the other mouths.

The average time from one full 
tnoou to another Is 29H days, and the 
time from one phase to another varies 
from less than seven days to more 
than eight. About every slz years 
February has only three moon phases; 
It Is. of course, without s full moon 
much Ip s s  frequently. In 1808 Feb 
ruary had no full moon, while the 
preceding Jununry and the fol^wlng 
March had two full moons each.

This remarkable sequence, astron
omers estimated, will not occur again 
for 2,500.000 years. February was 
without a full moon In 1885 and 1915. 
and from approximate computations 
made by the Naval observatory there 
will be no full moon In February HUM 
and 1961. Februaries without new 
moons or either of the other two 
phases occur at about the same In 
tervals, but, of course. In different 
years.

H. MILLER TRANSFERRED 
TO THE PEOPLES MERC. 
GROCERY AT CARLSBAD

Harold Miller and family left this 
morning for Carlsbad where Mr. 
Miller will be manager of the gro
cery department of the Peoples 
Mercantile Co., store.

Hagerman resident» are very sorry 
to lose these splendid citizens, who 
have contributed much to the up
building of the community. Harold 
Miller has lived in Hagerman dur
ing his entire life, and has been ac
tive since manhood in various civic 
and social capacities.

He has served faithfully as a mem
ber of the Masonic lodge, has acted 
us troop committeeman of the Hag
erman Boy Scout Troop, and has 
served on the school and town boards. 
At present, Mr. Miller is secertary 
of the school board. During the 
early part of hia life, he worked in 
the grocery store operated by his 
father, the late Robert Miller, Of 
late years, he has been manager of 
the grocery department of the local 
Peoples' Mercantile Co., Store.

Carlsbad gains an efficient and 
conscientious citizen in Mr. Miller 
and worthy rezidents in the family.

The building next door to The 
Messenger office owned by W. E. 
Bowen is being remodeled and re
roofed. W. F. Waldrop ia doing the
work.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hall and 
little daughter, Jeanne, of Carrizoxo, 
were Hagerman visitors over the 
week end. Mr. Hall is a brother to 
Rev. Bryan Hall.

Arthur Robinson, who has been 
in Califonia for six months, returned 
the last of the week. Robinson re
ports condition» in California as 
being very bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor, of 
Goose Creek, Texas, visited in the 
R. Jennings home the latter part of 
the week. Mias Jennie Falkner. of 
Dexter accompanied them to their 
home.
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Seedless Oraagee
The original seedless oranges were 

produced In Brasil by means of bud
ding and the orange trees of this type 
In the United States all descended 
from two Imported Brasilian trees. 
Buds or budding sticks are taken from 
seedless orange trees In spring or fall 
and Inserted tn two-year-old seedling 
orange trees of ordinary type. When 
the buda send out ahoots the seedlings 
are cut back so that only the budding 
portions develop.

Why Moon la Kept From
Obeying Law of Gravity

Two forces, working In opposite di
rect Iona neutralize each other and de
termine the orbit of the moon. Like 
any other moving body the moon tends 
to follow a straight flight path. If 
the gravitational pull of the earth 
were suddenly annihilated the moon 
would move away on a straight line 
tangent to Its flight path at the In
stant of release The earth Is con 
tlnuousty pulling the moon In from 
this tangent path which It tries to 
follow. If the speed of the moon were 
reduced It would move In closer to 
the earth. Mere motion of an object 
does not overcome gravity. For In 
stance a bullet flred from a horizontal 
gun will start to fall Immediately and 
will fall at precisely the same rate 
as another fullet of the same size and 
weight dropped from the hand at the 
same elevation. But the force which 
moves the moon Is working against 
gravity and It depends on speed.— , 
Pathflnfler Magazine.

HORSES FOR SOAP

Dene Holliway and "Tuffy” Welch 
delivered 100 head of range horses 
to the El Paso Soap factory last 
week.—Current Argua.

Mother: "Darling, that ia tha old
church in which Daddy and I were 
married."

Small Son: ' Who took care of
me that day, Mother?”

Grandma—"Doesn’t the little boy 
swear terribly?”

Grandson— "Yes'm, he sure does. 
He doesn't put any expression in it 
at all.— Knok County, (Illd Bulletin.

McGintry: “Uve a terrible corn on 
the bottom of my foot.”

Pat: "That’s a fine place to have 
it. Nobody can step on it, but you.”

Coal for Lack
The beggar who. when "up'* at a 

London Police court, was found to 
have been carrying a piece of coal In 
hla cap—“for luck”—la not alone In 
hie belief In such a charm. Burglars 
also are supposed to feel safer, on 
their unlawful occasions. If they are 
similarly equipped. Here la a vestige, 
probably, of tha sun-worshiper's su
perstitious reverence for any object 
that Is associated with Are.

"I surely like to take nice ex
perienced girls home.”

"Why, I’m no experienced girl.” 
"No, and you ain't home yet.”

Leader Among Men
The man who radiates good 

cheer, who makes life happier wher
ever he meets It, Is always a man 
of vlelon and of faith. He sees the 
blossoming flower In the tiny seed, 
the stiver lining In every cloud, and 
a beautiful tomorrow In the darkest 
today.—Edwin Osgood Grover.

Why Drive Nails Into Trees
A query which comes to my desk 

asking what to do for pear trees 
which blossom and do not mature 
fruit and where the color of leaves 
Is dull, calls to mind that years ago 
when a small hoy my father sent me 
to the garden to drive some nails Into 
one of the pear trees there to meet 
the sume condition, and It proved suc
cessful.

Those nails ns they rusted supplied 
the Iron which was deflclent In ihe 
soil. I am reminded of this In read
ing that one of our scientists advises 
putting Iron salts In holes bored Into 
pear' trees where the leaves are dull 
In color and the trees show lack of 
vitality.

This has been the practice for gen
erations In Europe. Bring a fruit tree 
Into healthy condition and It will pro
duce fruit provided the blossoms are 
fertilized.—Portland Press Herald.

College Man: "Pardon me, this
must be the wrong berth."

Miss Hasbeen (sighing): ‘ How
you boys do jump at conclusions.”

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Campbell and fam
ily and F. B. Campbell of Lake Ar- 
thur, who have been in Cisco, Texas j 
three weeks at the bedside of Grand- I 
mother Campbell, returned Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Campbell is vary 
low.

BUY STARTED CHIC 
past the danger u 

raise them all. One, f] 
Weeks Old Chicks «hip. 
Thousands now ready T 
breeds. Wicks' Moden 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Basil Barnett, of State College 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Barnett to El Paso. Monday where 
he expected to undergo an opera
tion for the removal of a rifle bul
let from hia knee The bullet had 
been embedded in the flesh for sev
eral years.

S. E. Hamill reports that his bus
iness at Roswell ia very good. In 
fact, he was one business man in 
Roswell that we met Tuesday who 
was pleated with business condi
tions in his locality. We are glad 
that Hamill is getting along well 
and hope that he gets rieh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barnett and
son, Norman, of El Paso, visited in 
Hagerman Sunday with the Barnett 
and Bowen families. Cecil is now 
employed by the American Telephone 
Company and has his headquarters 
at El Paso. He was formerly a 
teacher in Hagerman high school.

"Poor old Bill! 'E's so short sight
ed 'e ’s workin' himself to death.’ 

"What’s ’is short sight got to do 
with it? "

"Well, 'e can’t see when the boas 
ain’t lookin so e 'has to keep shovel
ing all the time.'

Wilfred McCormick 
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Saturday. It is rung 
gun along to settle 
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Clubs’ Worthy Idea 
Thera are four divisions of Improve

ment activity promoted through the 
*-H dubs—head, heart, hand and 
health. These clubs are promoted 
among farm boys and girl* through
out the country, under supervision of 
tha federal government and various 
agendas of tha Department of Agri
culture and the statea

Too Smart for Him
When a professional philosopher 

gets married he admits to the world 
that he has met somebody smarter 
than himself.—Washington Star.

Haiti Haatimaw
Bdentlflc study has proved that 

hawks and owls, taken ae a whole, 
live on mice, squirrels, grasshoppers 
and other troublesome creatures. 
Their economic niefulnea* far mors 
than offsets the harm done by a few. 
—Woman'a Homs Companion.

Why Sunset 1« Brilliant
The Naval observatory says sunset 

colors are caused by the excess of ray* 
of long wave-length, red and orange 
chiefly, which puss more readily over 
the long path through the dense low
er strata of the atmosphere, which 
must bo traversed at sunset, thnn the 
short wave-' ingth blue and violet rays, 
which are obstructed not only by the 
atmosphere, but also by dust particles 
and Impurities suspended Id It. The 
flnest sunset colors are produced when 
there Is the greatest amount of dust 
and Impurities In Ihe air through 
which the sunlight passes. No sun
sets are perfectly colorless.

Your Eyes

Cannot detect the difference between 
the inferior tire and the tire of ap
proved workmanship and materials.

The mileage test is the only reliable 
demonstration.

USE GOODYEAR TIRES AND, BE SURE

Wort man’s Super Service
Home Owned and Home Operated

Dexter, N. M. Phone 22

Why Insect Pest« Flourish
Whence came our present Insect 

pests? Most of them came from for
eign countries. And they come here 
without their natural enemies. In 
this way the balance Is disturbed, 
wholly In favor of the Insect An 
Insect In Ids home land Is often so 
harmless and obscure that his pres
ence Is not even noted. This la be 
cause bis natural enemies keep him 
In hla place. But transplant this little 
bug to America, give him plenty of 
rich food and no enemies, and he will 
show what the biological laws of re
production mean.

OOOOOOOOOCHCHCHXHXtOOCtOOOCtOOCI
> Airplane Save* Life

of Strangling Baby
Alameda, Calif.—A two mlle- 

a minute airplane flight from 
Reno to the 8an Francisco bay 
airdrome hers waa credited with 
saving the Ufa of two-yearoM 
Henry Baker.

The boy swallowed a buttoa 
while playing at the Reno home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Baker. To prevent 
strangulation, doctors said an 
Immediate operation waa necea 
aary. When the plane, piloted 
by Frank Cochran, landed here, 
the boy waa taken to Lane hos
pital. where the operation was 
successful.

Channel Markei

•I In the earlier days of this country, spending the family 
budget was a hazardous business. It was only by harsh 
experience that a householder learned to steer clear of bad 
bargains and come into port with his money’s worth.

There were snags and shoals aplenty. Inferior goods and 
unscrupulous merchandising methods made the channel dan
gerous. “Let the buyer beware” was am accepted slogan of 
trade.

<J Fortunately for millions of consumers, this condition has 
wholly changed in more recent years. The channel has been 
charted. Today advertised, trade-marked goods of knowm value 
are for sale in every city and hamlet. The buyer knows he can 
trust such products. He reads the advertisements in his 
paper, chooses the commodities he needs, and makes his pur
chases with the knowledge that he will get full value for his 
outlay.

NJ The advertising columns of this newspaper point the way to 
satisfaction. If you make it a habit to read them with care 
you will save money, and save time.

ra b

Advertising Is Your Guide to Safe B u yil
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